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Are You *mermen

Let every Whig voter ate to than at once. Ex-
amine the lint 'pot op in 'Mar eiectioo .liiamet, and
If your name is not there, Itave yourself asnesned
immediately—for if you ate not assessed at least
471 days before the eLe-Xilio, or have not paid a
Stat. or County tax within two yearn pant. you
Will lone your vote.

The Dolly Chrontch came out veieertiny morn
log in its nem dress, nitaktpg s very retipeciabl,
and handsome appeartine. :I o. ota. one of th
beat looking papers in toted, and le edited with
good deal of industry and !Tiro We wish lb
proprietors every success;

The mast of now. we bind to day. Iron, ver
ous quarters, has left us Ihtle or no room fur ethic
nil comment. Our readWrs w.J probable be ftLas well,or better plearedfas they will hod the Eu
ropean letter of surpartalng interest, and the lest

from California not less ea, ait show, the tir
;lopresnons of• yowls a4l intelligent Palshisrgh
er,of the land of golden liromtse.

fixcconrrtoti or Humslay gour..—Thor.
persona whose object is to find fault with the no
liana] administration, sts4ther mop route of aeu
sure exists or not, have diode loud complaints be
cause the Republica of Ffittme mud Hungary we. -
not recognized officially hp our;:over:sinew. W
never had nay doubt tkot Gen. Taylor and hi

Officers an keenlysymptith;zed with th
struggling Republics of Europe as any persons :
the country, but !butt' lugti7tdutsts demanded thee:
ereise of prudenceand ea lion inallow foreign re
haloes. The following tract of a letter fro
Washington, to the Bolterilare San.shows that lb
Government in notslaserting of nny restore 1.
this behalf.

Tee (sets as regards Leine arebnedy stated.
When Major Cu, was appointedCharge to the
Eternal City, be was instaticted by M r. Buchanan,
then Secretary OfState, tot waten toe course or
events, and, wathoot tatting any part. in report
home how matters were gable. Woes Mr. Clay-
ton came intocame be earnre enlarged those in-
drachma, and directed !Major Cass to use his
own lodgment as to the periodL,of recogroiton
the Roman Republic, but re...w aatthe very
earliest moment he coostdared it rate and pramcable. It will leas be melt that so or from the ad
ministration being onlavoFable to the ROMEO] Re-
public, that it used everg memos to facilatte itsrecoguitsan leavings( wholly to the discretion 01therdnumerminTharge. ads ire to stnd the debarwhich wouldbeneenammtairere he to report home
before acting. 'Major Corr'i was the repwrientatiar
of !het:Matto. of the footer administration, and1( be has (ailed in his drityt, the present cabinet
courant nettle.. be ebargn'dorfih the offence.

As to Hungary, not ooly were all the sympa-
tnn of the adminutratinn with the unfortunateIlungarnms, but the mi.' active exertions had
been used to aseenain thOr true position, with a
view to their recognoiog. if found practicable.—
The sodden disastro. Issue of the cement but
pr.ms how impolite it 'Would have been, had thin
government permitted It feeling. to bring it into
an act which might havetinholved us to a Enropem war."

licitemusaten Ccelva,tit —f n.., . /new.
crack—The Convention tifth.. mr end Diemen
of the Democrats of New 'lfni, aa.embled at
Utica, have adopted prtipmalr itr .1 upon ten.
dared tothem by the Stiramoic Cenvenfion and
henceforward they will again move member as
one body. The Convention then contested the
knowing candidates: Fotiledge of Appeals. Free-
born C. Jewett; for Secrtary of State. Henry
Randall; for State Treatßrer. Benjamin Welch
editor of the Buffalo Repilblic, and ter State Engr
neer, Alexander Catop4l, of Albany. The re-
mainder of the ticket !slid be nominated by the
Old Honkers.
Ifwe mistake oat thilk Coalmen of such oppo-

site continents, for the ptrytkine of bees tam down
the Whigs, will dnve bkelt into too Whig pony
all who may have beck led away by attach,
meat to Free Soil pnneirlles. Let the Wh.y par-
ty stand 6rm, and enter tele no unnatural eosin
lions, and it will alwayk receive the respect of
the people, will gather strength daily, and will
in the general belmccessoll.

The Post Mee Depormiteat a o eauncet t Ira the
next mails for Chegree, Oeettne. Mon terry, nod
Sao Francisco will be dcaltdlened t•t , lee govern-
ment steam ship 'pato New :'or, oo the
49th instant: from Charleettin, t; o 93t1
an the morning. from tijyttreirth ;;:e0 the
Zld, to the moratag ; en•lf4tyrn New Orle Ly
threatens. packet-Fa!e,di on the eels 1 urtober

Tim Isom lierser_sx —77;d Iron Olsen,. ot llote-
Wert, Roc_kbridge, Virginia, and the adjoining
counties, were to saaemillk in Lexington on the
13th inat, "to take into ciftliuderation the present
condition of the Iron bostkdas, and to respond to
the recent interesting moye ot the Pennsylvania
lean men" In publishes gthe Cati for no, meet-
ing, the Volley Whig reit:Milts "Virginia, iloubt-
less, has as deep an interli in this subject as any
other State—and no counir lin the l'aion is more
vitally interested than Boteldtart. The matter has
now evidently arrived ntixicroits, and we verily
believe that, unless the [Mkt Congress ,halldo
something to relieve the fin 1,1,7,0 of the coun-
try, there will out be a furonce to Leone in this or
any of thesurrounding enotidea, In twelve mon the
from the present time.-

important (OAS Cub►
There have been rumoiiii,. for .owe days, that

an iIIVIZIVCIAOO has artuallikrokencot in Cuba
There is no doubt now,Ohat the expedition
suppressed by oar Goversinient was • blended to
co-operate in their out-bret A letter in the Bal-
timore San, from Wiahingtatir says that despatch
es have been received bolsi: Aa.m.. consul
at Havana, confirming, in,;.igreat nteusure, the
rammed insurrection in Cu:fig, A sioldler to the
atutopian regiment, virhilztf; int parade, shouted
"Yea la Republica,. '-Vivallihn. Lopes

"The officer in commandl jaimedinelydrew his;sword and advanced to e 5 inen down, when at
-that harlant another soldiegikvelled his musketarid shot the officer througifilthe heart. General
Lopez, for whom the aoldierl•litrufed. ir the Span-aid wbo has already mad&ntotne on in NewYork, and ü believed to be officio/the principal mot-Fees In the late "secret expeilit(on” If proof were

...stemsoary to showthatthe ohi,Wet of the expeditionwas a descent upon Cuba,44l, would go far toproven The Cuban Uove4ifuent were seriouslythinking.ofletting thealaves lad amainst the inane.
gents; and if this horrible platafia put m operation,we may look for a repetittotelhf thefrightful sceneself&'Thetutriit is understa4 wrote for a vesselofwar to protect American ialsens in Cubs, nsthere was • straw feeling areifitiat the Americans,upon the supposition that thfii were inciting thedtstuebnowen Fortunately gre, the safety of ourcitizens there, the governalk-ht had despatched,griagegi day. ago; the fine friable Germantown, toHavana, which place She bly re-ached a shorttime then the date of the courfi's despatch "

The New Orleans /Mtn 01,ilishea • letter Rom
Havana, to the 29th of Authitt, which Antics that
troops have been deapatchkil from Havana to
Puenn Principe,where, it v)l4 reported, the pen.
pie had disarmed the troops, and taken possession
of the public worka.'erfin said, that Puerto
Principe and Trinidad de Ctifin, have pronounced

for independence, .d thatlihe troops at those
. points have Joined the peoples

ItIt WU certain that the GCI7, General had dee.
patched all his °Teeny° lomat*/t hone points, and
bad nailed out about 4000 voiihteers. The New
Orion,,. Picayune, howevei expensea strong
doubts windier the atattneetWiti had really broken
,

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA.
Our te'egraphm devatchet announced the arr-

cal of the E spire dry at New Yo.b. from Can
guts, which place she left on the tat of Septernlec..
Her dates from Sap Francisco are t, the(rd f
Attguat. We proceed to give such Jet:lL,. non)

the New York papers as are of .nterest. The Err-
pite City brought atront $600,009 in roe, e (m

signed to daertut parties in New York. She
brought 49 passengers from Chartres. The
toeaia had arrtveg at Panamafrom Son Franc...,
which place she left Anguft R.

Among the passengers in the Empire City are
many emigrants who return in bad health, wan
conatituttorta much impaired.

TA. steamer Oregon. to sad from Panama on
the 29th of August,and about 2.0 passengers en•
gaged.

Oa her may to Plllllll3l, the Cal.llnumpassed
the steamer Panama; she had gone IWO Mszat an

on her way to San Francisco, With 300 passengers
--all Well.

The California,on her passage, ictit nine pls.,-
gers, mostly cable, by fever. Amens ahem were.
Me. lira Payne, late of ltrooklyn, Miller. an,: n Mr.
Emmons, brother of Lieut. Emmons of tae War-
ren,

The electron In California ordered by Gen IL-
ley bad taken place,and was con dared
feet order, though with great animation and net a
huk excrternent.. Peter li Brunet wds eldoled
Dodge of the SuperiorCourt, 'loran Ilsos Pre-
fect John W. Geary. Alexi de. Turerk and
T. Puget, Second Alcaldes. Talbot 11. ilreen, tor
Town Council; Edward Gilbert, Myron Norco
Win. M. t idly°. Joseph Hdirson.and W hi irsrt
Irelegates to theCOrlventl,n. end Wdi I. M How-
ard, Francis J. Lippiti. A.J. Eli.. r• in •

cher, Rodman M. Pnee, rirrirernuarery Id.'deares
dThe result Is said to have Leen seer, v

factory.
The ilia-Calllornid Augu, 4 • rr the ~rangy.

la Mainly it! c.d wit 4 an a,con, o an OtArk.
by an armed party of American, 1111 Inc
July, upon the Chittan, and other lort.yrrK

San Francisco, with the eoneequent prta,edzonn
of the e Oxen.. The attapt, appear to nave !et n
unprovokedand very aavage and the tet-attdotk
were a large number on turbulent .and .

lows. who had organtzed themselves ot, etnet
under the na ne, fine on qi.tond, then •
"Regulator,

A tneetnagofwo-, • .!:!ed !!! I!, niter
noon and attended by oho.. w!!rti...l
themselves lot 'wit,. nod

oo
to Arr,ot

the itegulettor, ,t,ICIIIC,IIwere
eon down, who were plAreoll... ,
ship Warren r.r wife terrong. Tro- rt tLe
gang was among them—tiarn,d If

Oa Tuesday Jut, 17, s smut Jury wts orzau-
zed for the°erasion. und soun bruusi, s 1.1-

dictroont stalest the tu -otters. ensrutsz
with eousiureer,nut. robbery t ,to- 4.... '0.1.1
taut to kilt.

The trial is reported nt lengtd ecrour.nemany
columns in which nre garen the teatanany. the
speeches of counsel. Lice...,

Finally Samuel Roberta woe Grand cud,:
the charges, and trie Jury reenntineerte,l 1,41 le-
be Sentenced to title, "to ze,nt. port tie, 1 ilde•i
States." never to return on loan u 1 droll,

Theodore IL Saunders woe found guilts' on al
the charges except that n 1 conarrney

John Curley, Day.d Juno F Bart-, We;.
Augustus S. St. John. Jame. II llama-,

and George Batchelder, wereJunol,und :Iv on
some of the charge. rut 1-n Power.. tjeorec
Childs, and Cyrus Leatherhy were &equaled.

Sentencea—S. Roberta and T K. Sault .er,, inn
years In the Patutenttary at :lath! ink,,

MMK=ll=l
David Gale, tine of and ata pen

tentiare.
A. St. John, fine a S,OO ccd • , g gg bond ,„

$3000.t0 keep thepew.,
Jolla F. kiiirLer, tine of S2f .1 nnii I bend
Wm. Mickle, iirie of 52f,tei

FR, 0.1 Till:
Thearwouuts it oat the Yaroaa neelie.ofoperne

Goa are not important. rim awnher oi digrere
maned to increase.. i new .1 ag.no• were .
stantly enterea upon. as the eld raout
and good feeling prean.led tootle, lucre
some dlewill unmet tormonera. eepee.a v Sewn
A tnerums. many oiwtioni weee le ti

At the tee miners from .n 4sye
emost entire control They are sober. !turd.
working men, and entoree w.th thebon,: ',gm
the laws they bane made for the proteetof lac
sed property. Vernon, ovum.. .4 by a Jury. tm
theft, are inenruM'y and .natantly nunc. and drunk,
en, disorderly engatmnda man nicer en cantata
punishment. The 011.1.^30 inen take me Irt,

ponstinlay of enforcing law and order. nod they
are fully supported by thr grew body on tbe
ruiners.

Ourinformant state. that the coodutan of,ctetv
at the diggings to far better Mae at zian Frae.
He says that gambling. drunkennea4 and vitt.: tt ,
every mbar prevail to v ineredihie extent, and
reach nearly MI c avertodmere in high rxmolon nni
excepted.

Timre aei tv maws are el.:an:lv re
often wan bee4-mllw:ince of ”17,e wbo.e
is to ace town enforced. Vever.:,,inr .r:
are told, with rlrgoro othruldv, I:•ve iv

in lauding them Or, of outy
There had been two or three tr,ll,ng

between Americans and fore:gyve, lint met. L.

mounted to nothing.
A:good many overt ofdiary hit..h.tti o.titurred

a form very like cholera. l'otvi checked w . than
a day or two it proved !Mai.

Of the parcennev mini went mil on
Empire City.!It had died it crop ine u c 1-trkm.,:•
—asdid Idof th watt scut from New 1, ,a „

on the Alabama.
No trouble oI any k:nd bid occurred et ,hr

taco rkmdb, fOrr the r..d at

co. ordered en al, Chi, inntdc .
wnit-b they ilid--oder ag no re,dn, c..

A man by the name of Wukee who went pa
%anger in the Greyhound tram Rath ut,tre ehm.tt d
teat mettle in San Franetwat by t a.1, '1 a hr,..,
oat with a puttot. There Jr no reanott tn.twth ,
the COMMIVIIOIIIof the deed.

Measures hid been usen to 1,{1.J1 5:1 an
cowl Charch at San Fra

The hot Weather had 100 Jn ni re:
VMS hut stegoess. Pro novon n, :Om!Ida n
Beenesa was bask and the prices of merehaud!se
generally were reasonable.

In the month of .111) , there arr,rnJ al San
3611 persona. of whom ahuni 1Ono very

Ametirans.
l'ar ie,alb, or Mind f mmorrants Were

in at Saeramenin and other Nortra.ro norpftat,
At Sacramento env, boarnem re. toad, and 1111-prove ment, rapidly emng ..otr. Team preyed,.Which three Ira,ntt. awn toff: sou, „,,e

muddy command,from In to sl:f Ono

=MIMI
Pinar. Courastes Aaarveu.—Tye udvoneeT

COencnitne• of Inn lio••ky Meonto•n I.lerreerar.orr ore
offering tho mown, by the nortlee,• et e. A
few Inemlonni of I party ore •o
A litter Mom S.,eraanonto cur, dated !eery
tams the following atelllgro,

"Emegmats from ?drama, Over te.e
are now are vine derive The (rat parry eel Niel..
ers has been here free or sex elan, and remert r Tut
wagon. ea Pleasant Valley. 51.0111 l ug 1111L,Inemve
and flee or am thutmond wagon, on Inn way and
not far behind."

The following letter, from a rola of our town,
man, Dr 1 R. Speer, to hir lather, will he reap
with tntereq by our citizen. It it dated—

SAm Fa...cmo.Joly 17. 1‘543
De.' &ajar—We orrwed here on the ho, OfJuly, after peesege of s:xty inree day, Wow Vol-

petunia, and one hundred and trip day fruln
New York.

I was very much disappointed at Vaiparatara,
in not hearing from yon, and was horn erg, it days
Infore I received your letter of the 10th o. May.
la the letter I wrote you from that Mac, 1 gave
acme account of the top until that h Ise. 'd "e
theta oo the Bth of May, and were becalmed c early
wo weeks between that and the Equator, and from
here to San Prnaceco had head wind. near ly all

the ume. Nothing of interwt happened d t wing
thetop, except the catching of three sharks a few
days before we got to. These were ih first
sh•rlot we had seen stone we left New Tork. Tney
measured about ten or eleven feet, and cw.re very
ugly looking customers. They t le,red a mug for
themselves very quickly when Muy ell upon
deck. One of them tomped about on deck ter
half on hour after by, etilt.lls wire out out and
his tail cut oft

to appearance and climste es notry does
not meet my expectation+. It is nc: edible how
many falsehm -ds have been told abs ut it. San
Francisco lies on a licautibt Ibay of tar same name
It is one of the finest hnrbors in the word. That
of New York is not to be compnred I Ft, but the
town is a miserable place. The err and in very
hilly and broken, and covered ..no e and there
with chapparrel and powoution va. ea. A great
many of our passengers have beau Poirot ed with
them, though not dant erouriy. .pout twi • lh els
of the town is covered 0... a rand. whir'a drift-
ing about in dooda from m,e till night. Ilico•
water is procured from wrrun lb, and is poi
good, but nan be Fad any place by dig•ring a Icor
feet is the ground. 'the town ban abo ,u five thou
nand inhabitamla, but at Ma time ca Mitten ram
twenty t• twenty Gee thousand rwraolle, compose
ed of all natlonn. la walking Iwo , guar., you
will meet Cginei,e, Sandwich Inlander n. Chtlians,
l'iczt.anti, sad Danes, and to far t per. xis from al •
most every nation on :Le globe , but t be Yenkece
are paining the ascendancy. and are hiving out
all the foreigners.

There is a great deal of gat Ibling earned on
here. The Spa 0110110 are very a inch riddicted toil
They will walk into a gambling boo. • and bet a
hundred dollars les a time, suds, d they, lose, lop

round won laugh and walk off. I never saw •

vre money was so tittle cased ft...—
They d t ...am to think any thing of hat &IL

Tae • :an :a very well latd oat, the street.
runc:ng at right angler. The houses, intend.

t to - permanent, are built of flame or nun
dr.,' ',irk, but one half of the honed are
merely frame work, withcanvass stretched over
a. which is the name ns a tent, the roof and sides
being covered with canvass. Lumber ts worth
from Ere) to 5100 per thousand. Brick from $l5O
to 5175 per thousand.nod there is no lime to make
mortar. Coarse clothing, and some kinds of pro- •
vonons are cheep. on account of the quantity ship.
ped here. but ctrl be up ognin as noon as the pre.-
eat stock, and what m on the way, la used up,for
it I. 740: is kelp that merchants In too east will send
more for some time. I have no doubt a great
many of :hem will lose heavily. It costs nearly
as much to get freight front the ship to the shore,
ohip, rsonm get within a quarter of a mile of the
landing a. to hems it from New York here.—
Alt pornons have to being their own freight on
shore.

L .ving nere is very expensive: there are no fe-
mule 'errant. to be had and cook, get from $l5O
,•52n0per month, a house, mintaming ene or two
roomy. rents for nom $l5O to 11300 a month. But-
ter .1 Worth 51.50 per pound. Lard, 50 cents per
rx,,, J. Eor.f. lute, per pound. Sugar IS to 25 I
cents per potted Coffee and tea are as cheap
a• at home Bread IS worth twenty tire cents •

loaf. Fawn as we can get at home for five cents.—
It orJing is nom fifteen To twenty five dollars per
week Washing Sn or $7 per doyen. They hard-
Iv ever get ally thing washed here. Clothing is
w,irn unit .t ,11..h.rty and then thrownaway. Com-
m .n ialtirert gel from eight to ten defines a day

',.lins.os ruin fifteen to twenty dollars.
A• n tnn States, the Teo:cosi°na ere overstock-

-1 I cannot tell you how many doctor, sod
,rarer• there are bore, but moat of them see

ettmg Inthe names.
There are live Churches here—l Presbyterian,

I st. I Iltpbri, I Episcopalian, and one
Ciitattc• There is one school, one printing office,
Indon, Ilriitser's office. ThereDa no saw in

uuoiry, except "Satter's," and Do timber
,sirr ititin that satiable for sawing. The whole

mut,' covered with scrubby oak and

PROS IffICW YORK.
Correspondence of the Pitisbargh Ouette

Now Yoga, Sept. 13.
The meluetioly riot at the Amor Place Opera

Hume hat been brought to thepublic mind again
by the attempt to try therioters who were arrest.
ed and bailed. The court room Is thronged, and
the attendance ofntionsel, paid and volunteers, ve-
ry large, and all the signs show a trial of interest,
but the end wdl be • total failure. Those who
can control money or men will he treated, after
long delay, with a farcical trial, and soma poor
wretch will be lotted op fora year or two, and
here the matter will drop. Public 'opinion sanc-
tioned the Boppresuon of the not at a fearful rut
of human life,but none eats put matters to extrem-
ities with the getters up of toe riot,

From Maine, the election news is favorable, and
from present appearance. the Whigs and Free
Soden, will have strength enough to prevent the
election of a dough face Senator in place of Mr
Hamblin. The Lecofoeos of Main are pretty well
divided just now, but the preponderance of the
State is in favbr of Free Soil, as this election, land
warmly contested it has been.) shows. Some Lin-
cofocos at the Northand East prate ofthe right and
expedience of allowing the introduction ofSlaves
into free territory, but such a sentiment has no
preu to enforce it in New York or New England.

The arrival of the Empire City has given a alight
tinge of yellow to the gossip of Wall street, and
six hundred thousand dollen to gold Is consider-
ed a handsome remittance. Of this sum, 5120,000
comes to Livingston do Wells. who have at once
taken the position of Baring, Brothers& Co., in

San Francisco. The accounts, as far as publish-
ed here, do not vary from fonner advice. About
sixteen dollars is the result of a hard day'. work,
but without this bard work, no money can be had
Letters from San Francisco are 1.11131M1111.1 in

saying that every passenger who arrives, comes to
the instantaneous conclusion that be must digand
nothing else. All kinds of articles of consumption
are cheep enout h. and ruinous looses must be sub
mined to by shippers. Let the figures show how
New York and San Francesco compare .

Sul Francisco, Aug. I. New York, Suit. 13.
Pork, Prime. 83499 59,6349 S
Lud, 94912 ets. 61H91 cis
Brown Sugar, 99110 " Havana
Jerked Beef, 7499 u lOnit 2
B ,ogane, 81,2301.35 same.
Some kinds of provisions, such as bacon, easy

of carriege to the mines. has improved, but the
general range ofarticles necessary for real mining
operative., is down. Thin is of benefit to the on-
nen, and as they ran lire as cheap, or cheaper

TlWre are trot h•w Pittsburghers here at percent, I than in New York. a* their profits must he to

nod n..th .rag could induce me to live in creased. The news IN looked upon as very favor-
c„,‘, length o ! time. The able for the miners, who are, alter all, the bans

who are to add to the general wealth.h Y many letter The utmost ease prevails in our Money Mat-
l'n, down right falsehood. From km Exchange on England doe, not advance

nae uie mono. rag omit two or three in the alter. •o .3th to provoke shipments, and the hank. con-
tinue to be fibers!,and well they may be. for thinn..1,1. the I..ertn 'meter rantes from 100 to 112 de. y now coolly. full twelve million..of cotn in

g." —̀ • "ok'eP L'imfurbtlbl9 the blinks and government vaults, which is full
under th.e, heavy blankets not rained j fire millions more than Is needed. Common pa-

per panes at 6 per cent., and seven at the hank•.acre ...vtr•rnonth.., but the dews are very hen-
Large loans, on good security, can be made upon
favorable terms, but thls clam of borrowers to not
abundant

Beanies. was never mere active, and the leading
houses are kept open until nrodauttn. The first
trade sale ofsilt goods was made yesterday, to
large oarupany from New Orlmin• and Boston.—
This ruled very high, and competitionbrink. All
goods bring good prices. and same .tyke are al•
ready short For every desenpnon of grecenes,
and all aorta at leather and bides, there is a good
demand at full rate. Tear—Black has nsea full
3 per cent, and green twice as much.

Every hotel is crammed, and tie utmost diffi-
culty is Extuil to lodging the many arrtval. Na
department of trade ta inactive, but ite whole
city buster. more Watling, and doing a better trade
than ever ma, known. r.

vy 01 e of the mleers tell me that the
..Jertmthickate nee. am hl, a. 130 degrees at the
rt: or. N.mn o: them pretend to work to the
;nbld a .1.1, day , they go to work about four to
:he morn:n, n.;,1 work nund about tea, and them

1-1 en, f.no: :0 the afternoon, and work from
th t: unt•' dark

I .1 .a.tl i t healthy et the mines, although cc-
..m St one of the gold weehere brought

via New Vorg oi worth one cent, the only gna-

,or that !. .s a i.naa!l cradle, which • man
C/11 ear, iii,olll 411,,t1 hint. frond place to place, It
it ve,Mc, i hr a dough trough with two ra,k•

Vu one end e, a hopper, into which they
throw the d,rl and water,. The hopper is made
a,ont (Jur ...he. bleb, with a sheet iron bottom,
punched bill of 11,;1...0c, boles. Two mentwork
.1 rlexnma rum two to four ounces a day. Some
who i4ako ocen fortuakte as La alnico oo a pock.
r: have mad, wom owe to two eaouoand dolls. in

COM=
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Lort.xm, Augt.l31, 1519
The reactionary "pacification' of Europe ie now

completed, the law new. grub negard in Huugare
having been continued and the fall of Venice nay,
lag at length taken place. lo otherquarter. noth-
ing of particular moment lona occurred.

a sing, d ty. The lame. lump that I have heard
it welched it ;wined.; I have pat seen one that

tee shed .11. fusee, The overage yield al the '

et op to the pte.oeutreuott iote the detot,of the
to Pet recent movements in Hungary, which ended to

der the surrender of Gorges, have teen extremely
We have hoer. here au days,. d have not been I vague, butoh the who,. enough has ttataPtted to
oa<theact of subaussiou was non the result• et' tutt tet"tttout 'the"' p' expect tet sa hf ouL tc hbac tre, but the meatahleouttriequeuee et a
Oct awry n few dors. We has e not beard a I senors ofprelates,. dlauttere the ehtef..t which
word ot the balance ofour patty, that are on the was tbe defeat of item before Temeavaa It te
Wteittattos' We have not yetdetermined wheat' unmetat",sat. that mit'f '''tttu.‘e and before he

was aware of thecritical position to 'abaft Caney
el. to on so the Sacramento or San Joaquin river' ha, boon placed geee„,,, p ,„eutte,l the

1.0(111.1 reretimend one, some the other, but there Hungarian ranee irretrievably lost. Indeed. a pro-
ptenty is sold nn broth, chartaconaaid to have been tamed by Kossuth,

About rio utiles up the Sacramento aver, a new which het.* the appearance ahem!! yeeotae, has
been earantiacested by the Imperialla generals te1". '" t't'd '''"tl t' t the papery, to which the einnonon of Iva

large m_, thin place: about the same distance op the I test bope was clearly avowed.
h‘an Joaquin there in another t yen called Stockton Alter referring to the late diaastnous Eaulea,
sod ad the up bees go either to one or the other of : this nthenethe"the went on to 'neon.. the' the,

, longer duration of the present government, althese Faun" in atnnnnataand other 4" nosh that 1 wheb he, Kossuth was the heed, mould be not
do not dr tie more than nine- feet water. From I only .eles• bat imunous, and that be cense-

- • In, at• tiy land, to the mines. There is no ! quently invested. General Artliiir Gurney with
" r ,attroth the bthe to the mince by thessupremeppr irseers p eot wh eer ha'ntioe on'altny ditpik” litr iCar l a'itti d"epchin!

deuce dame poor fatherland. -For thy," it add-
i t eg in concluatoe, •I. before God, make him en.

I 'pomade to the nation and in history, aed may
he be more fortunate in securing the happmers of
his country than I have beer.'" Kamm's procla-
mation was won succeeded by another also ad-

' dressed to the Huaganna nation, by Gorge!, in
welch that general promised to do all he could,
either with sword in baud or by pacific tn.., so
that fewer oscrifieas might be required and that
"Peneetition, cruelty and murder might ceaw."—
Of this domanoem the final words were. "Citizens,

1 whatever lot God in his inscrutable will has de.
teed fiat as we will bear with manly fort.tude, in

1 to blissful porivietion that theJost cause cannot
Ibe lea forever."I It appears that the number ofcannon surrender-

ed by Gorgey was not le. than 144. Tee fact of
, thesubnitsuzie having been made to tee Russians

' is a palpable source of mortification to the Autt-
. tri. Government, and it is to this cause that the
I delay in the pliblicattonkof full °dictal details h.

been aunbuted. One allegation is, that hope.
have been held out to Gorgey by Prince Plage-
witch that the Emperor of Rums will give him a
command in his army, and an opinion prevails
among tome pulley that such Is the detestation In

. which Austria is held, bothby the Hueganans and
Poles, that in then despair of ever being able to
establish their entire independence they would
now bemilting to throw themselves entirely upon

I Russia, and to aid the Csar m any attempt he
' might be persuaded to make to extend his power
at the coat of his lochtotine ally. Whenthe Hun-
garian Council, • few days before I iorgey's sur-
render, sent to the camp of Prince Pastuesvitch to
treat, hereplied that the was in Hungary to fight
and not to negotiate, and that if they wished tot treat they molt address themselves to the Awin.
commander. Sobrniesion to the Russians was the
preference to that alternative.

. 10•111“1001 of the brutality of General Heiman
1 cnntinne• still to he recorded, •ictory having sp..
parently had no effect to mitigating the ferocity of
hi. dmposnon. Among his latest arbitrary scut It

I is said that he has ordered every tradesman who
had a I lunganati loseription on hit sign board to
replace it immediately by one ie the German
language. There is also little doubt that, with
their hoes in the dust, thereign of murder will woo

' be widely extended by the Attain. Goverment,
vole. it be checked by Roasts, and that perhaps
during the next few months there will again be

I more victim. to thenan. of order than would
have been demanded by anarchy even in its wild-

-1 est triumphs "Certain it 111," observes the ..''ien-
ne correspondent of the Times, that no rnerey
will he shown to the political leaders of the re-
bellion."

' Under them circumstance. the treat point of
anxiety is the probable escape of Kenn. and
Beet. They are reported to have taken shelter in
Wallach., and there have alo been reports that
Koasuth has be en captured. Bat these are entire-
ly improbable,and it may be hoped that both of
the fugitive. have passed into the Ttirltiah territory
in which their complete safety mtg. beFeasible,
since, although neither the Austrian nor the Ros-
man. would hesitate, in Mei+ Ultra for the blond of

these brave and co netant men, to dlattglll.ll the
right of neutral power, it may be presumed that
the ether 0611011. of Europe 6701,11111 not lad to pro.
test against the exercise of vengeance by such
means. The fear that may be entertained is, that
to prevent their victim* being thins snatched from
them, the Aeon.. would about them w thin ai few days after their capture leaving the civiliz-
ed world to receive in 'vilify to their interference

t tte answer, -It is WO late." A statement, homer.
! et, appears to day that both Bern and Kossuth
have united at the Turkish port of Adrianople,
where they have been allowed to embark in an
English ship.

Still it is in vain In calculate on the policy that
may be Immediately pursued, because thorough-
out her whole history Attaina haa never adopted
any <sour. which was 001 the mere cover to somelarge and patient work ofbrutal treachery. What-
ever "clemency" may he allowei in the first to.
stance to the Hungarians, It millbe impossible notil to recall that passage in Schillerta history of the
thirty years war which narrates the fate of Robe-

, min, under similar circumstances, after the battle1 of Prague, and to apprehend its probable repay-I lion. "The Estates of Bohemia,' observes the
historian, did homage without condition,, TheEmperor allowed three months to elapse without
imattoung any inquiry Into the past. Reassuredby this apparent clemency, many who at first bad
fled in terror reappeared in the capital. All at
anon, however, the storm burst forth. Forty eightofthe most anon among the Inaurgents were 11,
rested on the same day and hour. Of these,
twenty seven, and of the common people . Mt*
men. number, expired on the scaffold."

In the hest informed Government circles Bo
present belief la that Gorgey, from what is known
of his previous character, would never have sur-
rendered except =sone ale. and comparatively
adventagcoos understanding with the Russians,
and It is asserted that the negotiation. for that end
were goingon lit three weeks before theaubtois-
Woe lak place. It is also affirmed that the Czar

I prof:ems no small admiration ofthe bravery of the
Magyars, and declares openly that if he had not
been deceived by Amura in every partestiar, as to
the nature and extent of the struggle, he would
not have lent her hie aid. On the other hand, the
Austrians are to the Liebe.: degree indignant at
the Independent way .0 which Rimini has taken

u y Just received good news
learn the ininies, a !limp of pure gold arrived bore
yeiterdeg. w nier. weighed wren pounds and lour

We mart op the San Joaquto on Monday or
We Can Let ready.

w write L 9 y,b by everymail. 3. P. 9

1=1:133
There 'IA ,f ”Cll good wage in the following

amnia trot° tine Thiel+ and &AnyLW( Journal, that
w. tentiiiter t to our colon us, feeling satisfied that

• til.rat• e tiereasin " Old Berks." Let it
• rend eareio y ell dontes to the wind,

snit g atirL•Fl3 I determined to ensure Doc-

i•es. • There are rens. elms of doinbung
%Vass ate, have rid idea theirparty is bound to
to: beaten in every tontetd. They or constantly
ittartait detcat cud I/vaster, hy their words
nnd actions doing ni ire to bring about the result
11, dad :r Ligs number of regular op-

,11. Al toe le et elecuon they oonidentiv
I,red,led Johnson's toren!, and when the issue
proved tut fads y of their gloomy auompabona,
tarty their heat. and feared It might not be
,we I ,or Taylor. low we hear wenn of them
.•ret's eg in tee eau, attain, aslrtng every one

meet to:tether aro can elect Feller, atll
tn.nc was 111 the highest degree improbable,

flit impo...h ,e. A le w words to those der
t,tundlng utdtobrreor tho party may not be out of
tow,.

f;..4 we e,ret Fuller 7 ' Why not' The or

prv,•ine:y what n a 44 cl year ago—our ran-
d:date:a equaby popular- -and we pease,* in ari-
d,mn a cottidence of tsar math 'growing oat of the
Ei wide vietoet, , we have -achieved, that is at least
ten 0,41,n:tr.,/ versa in our favor. We ase now the
admintatration party, and an Whigs we can point
to the admen atrations of the General and State
Governments with pride and confidence. When
hail we a better or more popular Plersdent than
/am Taylor ' lVhen wig the Executive Char

of Pennaylv aria so well filled i When did the

entitry eorupy a prouder position at home and
abroad ' Worn wan renusylvania better govern-
ed. or her fintineea in PO favorable condoles, la
there rd snug,: man--radueel boogieos excepted,
who we ea know go with their party right or
wrong. and never can be expected to favor us—-
who would desire to see men like Polk, Buchan-
an, WaPier. Marry ,Sc Co., Shank, and Jesse
M.:lersuliin at the head of allure' The princi-
ples ot Loenkniotern are the same, or even worse
now than they were iwo short years ago, when
they we no signally repudiated Then why
ounnot one mooned now as we did then ',—

What should lead uu to antic pate • ditlerent re-

R in ell wring io suKoitic that hereto,. Penn-
syl Vrota was Locofoco some years ago, she is so

Will. She is n..iirr a. decidedly Whig .as Maize-
,hapetta--.tdtins been Whig at heart ever lance
the passage or the Tara of 140.3. That bill set-
tled the business with I...ocoruswiern in theKey-
cone State--and sorry succeeding year has only
rendered the -party" more Ofilo,lB ILI the eyes of
inepeople.

If tile Whigs have faded in Kay contest cane
then, or .1 they should fail of success in any sac.
ceding campaign, the fault rests with themselves.

They bare the ouhaeric•l strength to carry every
:State election,provided they exert' rt. But if they
expect tonucceed without pates, or elect thee
canutdates übihout go:eg to the poll. and waling
for Inca, of course they mu.;ba disappomted. If
we do not poll within fifty thousand of our full
ebb-, ft wt I be styazige th deed if we are not beat-
en a thousand or re by out more active and cup-
lan d 'alacrity cppo•iNon.

Wa believe that the Whils are at this moment,
in mal,fly of at leant ten or fifteen thousand

:n the Slate, out of a lull poll of both parties.
We bole further. that they posaeu the ability
natonly w eieot a WhigCanal Commissioner but
toreturn n rt ,peciabfe aukforte), of repreoentative.
,c Loth hranchef. of the Lestslatore.'

The imposter mho has been palming hunvelfoff
I on stage contractors and postmasters to Penesyl-
cantaare general marl agent, be the name of/obn

! Washington, and moo has swindled the PoMmes.
I ter orCmcannatt out of 3100, under the name of
hl,n It. 'hinson. song forged letters of appoint
meat nod drafts for thin purpose, was arrested yes:
terday aa the telegraph informs us, at Evansville:

after having precticen the same trick up.
on the Postmaraet of that plaos.—Nei. km,

I urunt Itemlf to male the matter, and they com-
plain bitterly that the Routae general did not to-
aim upon Georgey'ssubmornon being made to Hay-

: nan. The idea of any terms having bectigranted
or implied to the Hungarirn• has also created at

, Vienna the most furious disappointment, since from
the drat Pnnce Schwartzenbing and the Court
were stubbornly resolved that, cost what it might,
not a single lender should escape the scaffold--

; Boron Brunow, the Russian Ambassador in LOO.
don, speaks confidently of the ittlerent fate which
the Hungarians will now experience from what
would have befallen them If Austria had obtained
theexclusive mastery.

The above views seem extremely prolothin—
Russia by coUcilieflag the Harlan... will °O.

gradually be enabled to annex the country...al-
ly io her own dominions, and than carry out her
sleepless aim of extending her emote* in the west
The same thing has been observed in her course
wt h Turkey, regarding the Danubian Principale
nes, which she nominally protects, but which she
Uses unscrupulously as her own. In this weer po-

ietical Justice may fall upon the house of Haps,
burg. while as regard. the Hungariarn there would

, be less pant in seeing them under the gigantic and
sublime despotism of Russia than undersuch cree-

-1 turesas the Amiantum have shown themrnlvea-,
It a brave man is to fall it is better that he should

, hestruck dawn openly than poisoned in a prison.
Front a largetyrant you may often get something
like generosity, because he knows his power.—

I Prince Pastnewitch commis:mod his despatch to
,• the Czar, announcing Gorgey'a surrender with the
I words,"Huneary lies et your Majesty's feet," and
it is already said that this has excited such indig-
nation in Austria "that no tarthar cordiality can
possibly exist between the two nations."

That in all these proceedings we have only the
foundation of future European convolaions, which

j will equal those of 1519, is plainlyjseen. For a few
I months or a year or two there rs peace, and all

parties are willing to accept it and to ask no toes-
thins. This (saloonsrepose, however, will be but
a kind of dog sleep, whether fir the absolutists, the
democrats, or the capitalism of the middle classes.

A few days before the arrival of the news of the
termination of the Hungrnmo war,and while thereI was a general pinion in London and Paris that
the an of Klapka at Raab, if followed up by
•ny thinecticallike success In the South, might compelI the Imperialists to terminate the campaign, a me.
mortal headed by Lord Fitewilham end otherpeers
was in active preparation, expressing to her Ma.
jrrty'e Government their anxious wish that Austria
should terminate the conflict by reozignising the
lust demands of Hungary, and that the latter
should still preserve her ancient constitution—A
constitutinn,d was observed, which bears a sink-

' logresemblance to thatof England, Kin., Lords.
and Commons being as vital parts of the Hungarian
as of the British system.' This document in case

I the war had heeu protracted, would have exams-
' ed considerable influence.

Venice has been the last state to succumb be.
fore the force of reaction, and she well deserved
this distinction. On the 22d of August • capitu-
Noon was agreed to, oo the basis of the terms of-
fered by andetagy eight day. previously. All the
leaders and the foreigners who had been engaged
in the resistance were to have a certain number
id dec. showed them to quit sod the occupation.1 theenv by the Austrians is in be completed by
the 71st of August (Ibis day I The paper money
issued by toe conarnuoal authurtnes during the
struggle is to be recognised at half its value, and
which is known as the "patriotic" issue, and
woien it is to be presumed was put Into circula-
tion by the provouunal Government, is to be the
subject of "subsequent measures," and will be
disowned enurely.

From the statements it is to be inferred that Gar•
ohaldi arid he able to depart in safety. We must,
however, hardly depend open such an event until
we heat that he in actually in Switnerland or En-
gland. In • French paper it has been announced
that it has been announced that he "bait reached
ltalmatta"—but as Dalmatia belongs to Amon tt
is outof the question that he should go there for
reiuge.

According to the account. from Gaeta the Pope
still continue• obstinate, so that the French have
not only the morfification ofknowing that they
aredespised by all the rest of the world, bat like.
woe by the potentate for whom they have been
working. All that the Pope has offered to concede
has been •o extension of the mtualcipality system,
and to this he hoe Seep supported by Naples,Spain
and Austria, against all theeffort. of M. de Rays.
neva'.

With regard to the case of Dr. Achilli, who has
mentionedin the last advices as haying been
thrown 1010 the secret dungeons cf the Inquist-
non, it appears that .the London committee for
the reltsions improvement of hart" have ad-
dressed a memonal to M. de Tocquevffle, the blIn•
toter for Fpreqrn Affairs at Paris, calling for an 10-
vestypa/on. The committee say that Dr. Achilit,
who become a convert to Pratestantrtin in 1344,
proceeded to Rome under thew auspices In Janu-
ary last, -to occupy himself in the circa/atom of
the Senptures` and that under the Roman Re-
public he hod quietly devoted himself Is his ob-
ject. and that he bad never interfered with patiticc
thathe hod eceu refused an office which had been
offered by the Republimm Government, and yet
that his seizure was ostensibly made under the
wnhonty of the French perfect. The committee
therefore term, which would be ludicrous if
they were not lancers., and which consequently
seem scarcely becoming a religious body.) have
appealed "10 the honor. Itberalay. and humanity
of the Republican Governmentof Franco," and,
according to a solosequent announcement from
them, that appeal has been responded to in 'brie
moat kind and prompt manner"by M. de Tocque.
vine, "the enlightened statesman who now pre-
sides over the Foreign i ithee at Pans,' • and who
has promised on inquiry.

Rut although the •`enlightened statesman,- under
whose suspxr the tyranny of France Is now es-
tablished in Rome will mate Inquiry into this Ind.-
vlduai rose, which happeas to be of • character to
sir up theenergetic spirits albs, Protestant party
throughout Europe. what et/smote., have we tora
win let 'tied and romp." interfemuce in thecase
of scores piles. tsefnended creatures, who an also
at present awaiting, in thesame dungeons to which
Dr Actollt has been conveyed, the tortures of Pa.
pal revenge' In a letter published yesterday from
10-eph !demean, which is one of themost remarka•
hie production. that have yet emanated from that
trueminded man, it in asserted that "Terror now
reigns in Rome; the pitons are choked with men
who hare Ican arrested and drtalned without trial;
fifty priests are confined in the castle ofSt. Angelo.
who, only cnme count. In their having teat their
services in our hospitals"

The letter of Raganm from which I have made
this extract will, I 111111t, be prtated ratite In your
Column, I. reviews the whole courts, of the Ro-
man struggle its termination, and the present bear-
ings of thequestion on the general peens. ofEo-
one, Itle rouged by the same calm and wither-
ing logic which tore 01l all the wretched subterfu-
ge. of Oudinot and left trim to the scorn of the
world, and itappeals to the Anglia-Saxon race still
to exert 'het:noels,. and to do the good which stion•

er or !suer most always arose from a rigorous ex-
pa-salon of opinion "You can." he says, ''by your
press, by the voice nfyour meetings, fit upon the
forehead of the French republic, the mark of
rain; upon the front of Rome the glory of• mar-
tyrdom winch oontimis thepromise of victory.'

The treaty between Sardinia and Austria be.re-
ceived the sanction of the Chambers at Turin.
The 1115 000 000 indemnification is to be pud to
the following wey-13,000,000 in a bill on Pans
at three months, and the remainder in 10 instal-
ments of 31.000,000 each,pavable every two months
and terminating to June Idfil.

From Emirs" there in Inge 1101 V•. The papers
are delighted at the mutant reception given to
General Lamonmere by the Czar, who sent his
own coinage to bung the general to Warsaw,
"than showing more politeness to the Arnhawias
dor of a Itzpoblic than he hod done in the ease of
the Emperor of Angina." It is maid also that a
new ttlloly Alliance," ofa Loch France in to he the
chiefmember, Is much and eagerly canvassed In
the Iwatt-official circle. in Russia.

The proposed income tatof one per cent, seem.
still to threaten the downfall of M. Patsy, the Fi-
nance Minister. Prosecutions against both indi-
viduals and the press canto:me of daily occurrence,
sod always With a result In altos el reaction. A
merest in house. is spoken of throughout the
country. As respects the crops, the potato disease
is stud to have appeared in a considerable number
of ibe departments.

acucapT, HOLLAND, Aro.
A positive understanding prevails at Frankfort

that a new central parliament is about to be con-
voked, upon a tolerable liberal plan of represents.
non. Thin ha caused an increase of confidence
sad has contributed to a rise in the fonds.

From Holland the advice, mention thatthe Dutch
Government, fearing the effect of the repeal of
our navigation laws upon their ship building, are
about to repeal the duty upon copper, Iron, and
other articles that enter into the construction of
sUpu

The last advice, from India are all ntrors-
h'e, both as regards commerce and politics. Moot.
raj, the late Governor of Moulton, has been kood
guilty of themurder ofthe two British carmen, to
mhteh thewoe of the Pooptub had its on a.—
He was sentenced to death but recommended to
mercy as the victim of circumstances, and his
punishment has been commuted to imprisonment

for life.
DOKI9IIO.07.411141

The increase of the cholera is, in Loudon the
chief subject of attention. Last week the death,e
in London from thts disease were 12'78, being fan
increase of 17 on those of the preceding week,
which had been the highest Yet reported. The
death from allcauses were 2457, being at, iaenate
ofabout 150 per cent on the usual average, of the
period. The tool deaths in London from cholera,
up to the present time have, been 7170. In Paris
to 1432 the total was 14,503, and in 1848 and 40
it had been 15,198. Our population is 2,000,000,
inhabiting280,000 heroes. The Paris population
Is 1,000,000, intidbilingonly 40,000 houses. InParis
therefore, the average number of inbabltauts in
each hon.is 25, while to London it is but 7.

An adjourned meeting of the South London
Medical Society, to whose discussion on the tmat-

, meat of cholera I &Elude, in my last, was held
yesterday evening, but without leading to any
greater unanimity of opinion. The moat satisfact-
ory sisterneut elicited daring the proceedings was
from a Mr. Leaden', who said he bad 110 oases
with the camparative very amen majority of 23
per cent. Hu mode of treatment was prinnipally
with camhpor.

Law proceedings havebeen Comm eased against
Mr. Hudson, but he still retains his sett as mem-
ber of Parliament for Sunderland. The statement
of those who are best acquainted with his affairs is,
that before the exposure of has proceedings he was
worth .1.623,000—that upon this property he has
since borrowed X.200,000 on wallop to Stare of
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WtaJLEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-_osd o.envoluteand colored lambs' wool Shirts and Draw.ars, poems, by .pll7 SHACK LETT& WRITE
VANCY PRINTS—In cues new style dark fancyr Prints, justopened by

sptt7 SHACKLETT lc WHITE

D.R'cobOOS—-GDDeLames, Cashmeres, A
and otherworsted

.017 ell&CLEFT & WHITE_ .

SII.AX;Lti—A great variril tutt_opentng by
p ACKLETT & WHITE

Nets BOOKS—Theological Lectures or the 11••

tiatfen d/rlrey'',D it ?).,'2l"e'lby. tho "'"'"Ph
Scenes where the Templer has triumphed, by the

ember of the -101 l Chaplain."
Morning among the 'MIMS at Room, being notesor conversadon held with certain /cantle on the rub.

jeet of Religionm the city of Rome, by the Rev. M.Hobart Leymoor, M. A.
Vesage• of the Natural History of Creation.
Panad of Reodaonl•. by ..Tbackenty

. JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON,
•ptl] comer Tholl and Market •4

atbs:rv, ,,bparr ...ll, ll, .nrfr olir oc,..ezr,ty, and oiler Mr
1 rape

Td pkg. Y 11.imperial, G P and Black Tear,.
1,,a tys, 10's pound, hf pound loom Lb. and

less R oil Tobasere 250 bigRio and Jaya Gotha,00 bbd. 0 iitugar 2110 bbls N 0 hlolanseL
10 bbl. Tanners'Oili do winter toed LIMP

200 mat.Rusts; 100g1 Pepper and ?lineal,
3 ask. Room 9.1n/4 10 lads Whiting, 4 dn Chalk,

50 Lis Chocolates 25 boa White Pipe.;
lbs liialeratoN 30.1,. Clover, I tad NtiMieg.,

30 bbl. Loaf, crashed, and pow`d Rogitei
Ica. Madden 3 eeroon. Indtgo;

1100 lb. aaa'a Nos Cotton Tan400 las Ilerrinc
kg. Nails, awed suss; 400 On Ground Nut

13balm Almond., 30 do English Walnuts,
30 do Filberts; 30 do Ura.tl Nuts;- - - .. . .. . , .
it) eases iodide Rock Candy; 5 do I.lquorie. Ball;5 do Bordeaux Prunes, 3 do Sardine.;23 do Popper Sauce; 15do Toioalo Catsup;

MOM Principal Servs, carious brands;
11,u00 Havana do

is,ooo Regalia do
Common .4 Usti' Spanish Segura; fine eet rhew•

ins Tohneeoi bleenimy mod Scotch Snuff;Ground Spam or tillkinds; Sweet Spiced' Chnen.
Imo, 70 boo Shell Almonds; 5 eases Castile No..
20 Vogl N.1.31111 Bineling; 75 hake Candlmvtc t,
:00 bbl. Mackerel; 100b. Wtndow Glass;

With • general assortmenta Pittsburgh ma•nhe•
timed emotes ENGLISA & BUNN en,

rplln 37 Wood st, impend. St Marla. llowl

LOAF SUOAR-250 bbl. Nos 7 and II LI Stqsr, for.„1,, by BURBLUDOP, WILSON & CO.
srol3 Wavy st

FFATHERS-3000 lbs to srOve. for solo by
siol3 ISAIAILDICKEY & CO. Finn.0

_

WOMB Flfill—lowhole ani Al bbl.. for gale by
sptls ISAIAll DO,ScY k CO_ _

y ElON—= tom Iron.manned, for S.IC I,
.1 aptl6 J. N W sailu 2AN.

eptl3 21 Water sail 02 Froma

3 ENV BOOK

1)R,DIX.I3:ISnnr, TO.,L;R . ai.ROU.GXterou(h . put of
U sod Casedt, with notices of the history sad

imputation of Meittat,emin America: by James Aso:,
D It . +rah roman of the author .

The Harmonic, • collection of Sacred blesle, patent
land round, note.

Methodist Alumnae for 1850—prieea cams—(at
who.eszle sad null by R. HOPKINS,Apollo Bollthop, Fourthet •

bzo prime Cl6oexo just ne"CiArlisr
ll by spa 8 S W HARBAUGH

DARIEDDPW -P100,, primeholm., in store win foe side by
spa R&W II ttRAUGH

DI,OUR-33 bed; post reeel let sale by
.pis CRAIG A SKINNER

VIAM:FACTURE:O TUBACCO-22 saveracou
in eau..'Barrow': Floe Mewing Tobacco;131 hf bz. •zT 11 Gram': SW hoop Tobacco;to do 'Ban'.' I. 44 44

94 I do ;Layton: s'. ••

14 do ../aspera' tPs Bahnstore Flocretains;and for sale by opt 3 C CdULNT

NEW PALL GOODS
Ur R. MURPHY is nnw rtrelving Ins first Pall
Yir supplya Foreign and Domestic GOODS, andhas already opene an assoriment of nowand beauty-ful styles dark fah d PRIVI`S. warran:ad ran note.;and [Mal new style. Fall

Muslin de Laines,
Alpaccas and Slohair
Damask fiyd and striped do
Parnseno. snit Lionese Clem,Of the most desirable color, and a foil =pray ofbleaches! nerd unbleached Muslin*. Dirli Linens, Mao-Chester Ginghamo, nonbensi ee.uer FourthandMarket als. Boyers are EIVI•Cd cad and see.

tieanse Ilisod Ravine, nom-Ep‘rising three original of applyingtrammel or string in drawing the fare mould, of goo.metne•l, ellipueel and spiral {laud Rails: .lm, ea.original system of apply me we rips of the mould to rhoedge of the plank. en ineOry of Manna pawls,attended withan intmduriory emir.of geometry. ra-
tios and proporunoa. rienaphfied byefoll arid complete.dernonstra•thos. and dlaalyated by ,nenry plat.. ByL. E. Reynold., Arcane, No. 31 Camp at. N.Orleau.e.Jon reed by JOIINKTON h grocicTor,apla corner Thant and Maritala,.riASAlik—rdd Matt Cassia, tor sale by

eptlO S WATER NIAN
-07-P)A—DM his tiMila :soap, do Almond dui 2 dos0 boa aupenor Shavinge.o.p, for sate by

npUO I.S WATERMAN •
fIOTTONYARNS AND RATTING-3U. Owl:moo

' kJ Yarn, assorted, 140 bales No I and 2 Batting; forsale by optlO _ La WATERMANTURS-AND-BLICKEI7.4-3 doe Tubs; 73 doBuckets;4 doKeeler.; (or sue by
tiptlO I. 3 WATERMAN

' Qt TA Retl-...50 binsuperior Palmy Starebihy0 span . L S WA'PERMA '''

bbli N 0 Molusra, Silt; ...,.M °"houseSSdrn for sale by motto L ytWATE.Pay;t4-7
CLOVER SEED-230bash prime One, Peed;p.., 0r ,,..sale I.v

~ PptlO I. S%, ...rIiRMASGLASS -Ir, t‘i ,x0.%0,..,V0 0. Srmin & 11,Iira,"~,,`''-'-;r an ;
to do 710 l oAlso. Pelt, 10014. to lb, 10;10, Ball and 12711 Ibe.sale by 'pus L S WATERMAN

s,_Aemnll }Rank2.,,eri iPoowlPne7inelfgarZogt.7,willeAirafriapavn.rr.d Tr,. ir iiitN 4,: sr hisa.l24e. 12%1Vitrro ILatpogrelt*ork.)Chretes-Smithfiat •11S., between EII,CJL andStrawberry Cloy.
N. EL-Ditteases of rho month, rums and teeth treatedlionweopatbrcally.

C0.F060g3t7 sptloll3so
bee prime Flurstore and to arrive; for vale byrind Java Cifee

stolo I. S WATF.RMAN. .

31 Water and64 Prom stTkia:-Tir,,TrThEi.t...l e.ndi. Vityi., -6..Powder, Imperialand Sackl'Ems, for solo byspan I, S WERMAATNPPPEITht. 3-A-LyibreT:T.cleis 1',1,,er Id brs°roma do; 3 by. Alspwe; 10 brs Ground'dm 00sale by .fi--TOO,LbWATERMAMYIADDER-t-d etisptl 0
.. IdE-40 tea an store mod,.kW .ale bySTI. , apt 3 J :3 DiLWORTI424_.T._.Q,COI -FIEML.---.--to e..k.~,,tlrt.whica, StiTatell,SC apt" t; ItGRANT

____--
--MARK -10 bblit ior se r i.mat it I: SELLERSTRA-lef- e-ti;ii7t TIT ...I Insrl. lu., .°7li:dg"A, sale by arit9 'SALO' I DlCllf.fl7'____;___________ -

S 5.,",ALTS-30 bbis in store andfor .aleb
. sptfl ism.kii MCg-K

Creed Wager. fleservaDam, and Cher.. Depo4 and for ...reen I LI CANfTELD•
KTACKEREI.--160 bbla No 3 Deena Mackerel

largeon ante and for sale try
Kf k JONFS.

'vs Cast Bar., near 7.

paining demands, sad that the remainder would
notbe more than equal to meet the mitatandinsclaims upon him. MI soma of these clams may
be difficult to establiah in a court dflaw, however
unquestionable they may be in themselves; and itis said, therefore, that he will hopes by remateuce
to retain not km than 1200,000. There is,
nevertheleas, considerable reason to doubt thin

The destrumive feelings of theanimal closure inLondon have been intensely excited and gratified.
during the lut three weeks, by the pursuit of a
man and his wife who had murdered in their ownhouse a Marl With whom they were acquainted,and had buried his body in thekitchen. They have
huh been apprehended, one at Edinburgh, and OCO
in the Island of Jersey. Previous to their capture
being announced,two cases occurred of individuals
who, to the wild excitement of the lower feelingsmused by the daily detail" In the newspapers and
the eager avidity of the human Mint, gave them-
seisea up at the police offices as thereal murder-
ers, but who had nothing whatever to do with the
act. Instances of this kind have often been notic-
ed in the cue of mimes of great notoriety, andthey furnish a carious illustration of one mode in
which the laricinntion operate. Many kinds of
imitation are also proverbial in such Clo3o,nd we
may thereforefeel sure that, from the details with
which the preaa are now pandenag to the morbidappetite that has been excited. some other re-
markable futures will be developed in connex-

ion withthe affair before it in brought to a termi-nation.
YON= MLltarr,

There has been rather an increase in the de-
mand for money, and therate, which was recent-ly 11, Is now 21 per cent. The withdrawal ofcapital belonging to firreignera which hod beaninvested In oar funds for the sake of security, isone cause of this change, combined with the de.mend for an Increased circulate°, owing to thegeneral improved prices ofall kinds ofproduce.—Ender these circumstances, consols have slightly
receded, the quotation, which at the last dotesscam 921, being now 921. The came reanonshave doubtless affected American sleeks, the mar-kets for which are doll. la manufacture. gene-rally there are consldemhie firmness and activity.The harvest goes ..n aatitactortly, and wheat hatagain declined as per quarter.In Ireland there are accounts of the potato cropwhich are partially unfavorable, but on the wholeevery thing at present promises well. I met yes-terday the Mr. Owen, who is carrying on theex-periments with Isar peat, which were lately theBobject of the extmordinary flourish by O'GormanMahon and Lord Ashley, in the House of Com-mons but which, from subseqUeut facts, It was

Mr. would turnout to bealtogether a delusion.Mr. Owen, however, assures me that his ex per-ments are still in steady and satisfactory progress.and that as far as he can at present make no h.oalcalat:ooa the products yield a clear profit of
2130 per cent. SPECTATOR..

Improvements In DentWry.
DR. G. 0. STEARNS, late of Roston, is prenatal toanand wt Rams Tartu in wholea,'dport.tets,upon Suction or Annoaphene Suction rtatexTorranacnx calm nalwant, where the nerve ix

axpoaal Office and remidonce next door to the Alas.
or office. Fourth street, PittidiurraRacal ro—.l R. frltratidon. F. 11 Eaton. init.

Pmrsabatiu, June 10; 1,4bMr. T 110,11.11 Ilisssay—best Sir. Your Writingfluidwe find to lw a fait raw artmie in all respe.ts
its eolor is • beautifulblack—goont free Iron the penWe hare used Arnold's, hot prefer younon im ownmenu, apart nun ono bringa fox.n and other •Pittsburgh manufacturedarticle. um. respectfully.SON ISt EEL/For sale (together with Fitbbert's Rod and Maehtne
Copy Inks) by 13, A. Pahnestrialt b. Co. Pittsburgh. ItP Schwan:. Alleghenycity, andby the manufacturer,Thomas K ptbben . Druggist anal Chtemist, corner DILubeny and Smithfield Amens, Pittsburgh, Pa

spiltrdlor

JOH PRINTl3O.
BILL IfEtAIUS, CARDS, CIFICULAIL`t,Bar Lading, Contracts, Law Blanis,1.111, SILL, WiY, CTITMICATIS,ruse.,

roucsa,
Nutted at the shone.. notate. at low pm., at thedCI9 Wax.. ()meth Tut. rte.,

Fire and Next:. liastaraasee.—Tris Prrrs.
scum NAvtoanos A. Pm: IttsraAttro COMPANT—-
charteredred Ite.l--vootoptes to Insure. upon every de.
sertpttoo of property, at de rota.

Orricz, No 21 Parket street.

Rors a...r _ SAMUEL GOILM I.V. Prest
Secir. tnyCntldm

W. D. Wright, m. D, Dentist,
Umca and rtndenee on Fourth et.

•. apnoea. We Pluebuh Flank. Utf:“.
6.22212am 9 1,2102 E to 12 A 01.. nnJ
from 2 n'elnek rob P eenll-12

CHL: HISS—I dos Fos* Patent r horns olgt ree'd and
for We by Y F VON BONNItOiI
TOO 33 Front .t

XTF.W MUSIC.—Jost mos/yeti. a NH...poly of
II the lolloystag popular mars for Plano.

••Fle ti.ndu Pla lased ones at home," "Nelly wasLod," by P. C Foner, -Row thy boat l.ghth.- -Ben
Boll;" “Socat Gootlr," `irgitua kW. Bud,' ana a
Psalteryawl= popular Mem.

eirtlS JOHN El MELUJE., F 1 Woml et

SAFETY FUSE-14,000 feet Etna Safety Safe, for
=le by ILHEY. MATTHEWS & CO,

Water at
WROUGHT SYIKES—WO kgs improved WroughtV V Spite, or boat Grandee* tun, (or *de by

RHEV. MA rrn,iws co
TO LET,

aTHE three retry hunt Iherethng Hotta at
reeent oceopiod by the oubserlber, on the eor.
er of Third and Rua 00, eontatning ten room,

atm all the modern improvements Posseaton green
about In of October. Enquire on the premmea, or
of ryoLo,S J. KENNEDY, No St Wood et

BACON SHOULDERS AND SIDES-10 ears each
In more and for role by

dt. WI.I.4FIDAUtiIi

SODA eak• 8010 A.h, Karts brand, Jo
stone and for solo by
sptlel ri h 0 HARBAUtiII

- -

T VST RECEIVREL—MeihaIt.t Hymn Nook. nryr ed
to num lemo. litheep,)al R. HOPKINS.
_opOli Apoqo Hashlip,s, Fourth et

NOTICZ.

E•AIt1.1" NEXT WEEK I .a.`. •uatarn ray character
Lad rtghta ariatnat E IVihlrheld

WA FtßE.si SMITH.?Undo/plus. Sept 11. 0,1..1
lB I,Foth 3,1 rtre, 1,17,131

FICE-Yeti BLACK CLOTHS—\V R- hlorphy hasr opened to-day • fresh lotof the above rood.. from
two dofiara per yard op to superfine qualities. and of
approved manufacture.to which be particularly in-

is the attenuan of buyer. Also. black and fsneyCassimerea. Stun Vasungs.muslin, merino and cottonUnder•hirt. Ilmery nod Filciees. Pocket fldti. and
black Italian aiirl fancy CTavata, at lo— cash pricesMerchants will find n in their advantage to esanunethe smelt in Wholesale Room. up stairs. hefore buy-ing theirgoods

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.,

O. 00 MARKET STREET, prprsavacku, PA.,

orLD reaper fully rali the 011OOLOIll of my and 40 eare. andhaies TICKINUR,ot tte Vint • II•xn•
• 9

count,. Aferchnn•to their choice cock of than. Ame. lie•g and tint Cothran.,
FAL/. AND WINTER 6001),t. for extent at d, eG pair.Wu, •nd <Row I'l ANNU •
vn, etT probably never beenequalled In the , 00,,n for.o or

a
erncountry Poo.essine the aarrie facilities snit•'rnm Peee,

vantage• ei,oyeit FONtOrtl Henries, by hoeingoet 0, ,00mum,of the partner. COO•1211 ,1y in the East among the O110.1•'
urecturers, Iniporters ate Auction Houses, they arcl C.c.". IR. 9' '4." a ,'"n• ,H"' •'/4 Fa,
prepared to aaer the came ailvantaava in style Illarvt, a= Rcohc

Nice.. that can otnattled or. the largest Eastern' CASInZe.TR.JEANS arid TWEED:, —it easel Or
Houses • ail the vailou• mainlin:art,

Recct stn.. large consignments of DON' &TPICS flan
the manufacturer. of Pik.. Fatgland. they are enabled
. n b these[oafs at less rates titan they eart ho
cured of the Eastern Jobbers.

The (set that their estabbshment oilers equal if not
greater advantagesin every description ofgoods, than
can he had East. has been clearly demonstrated to
their 111121,,0US Patrons. They feel confident if filer.
chants roreplating purchasingEast. will examine
them

t.t•
stool, thee will lie convinced that theywcan buy

the same sinewy of goods at each pares as ill .ave
the cost o(vansportanon. and the necessary expense.
the'nd °!•.' tarp Thee roe•uon • part of

stork which snit sways be found fresh and eon,
carte.

;106 CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, ftom the
Mental:tack, /lama iton. Coc heti>,andAlanchester COM-I
antes. alto Irani .he Print Work,of Donnell.P Allen,

Sprague. Riebniond it Carr, Chapena, American,
Adams. he

revs• NIIISLIN DE LAWS and C,U..1 /IMERFS,
of me Banallion and Manchester Work., al•o. full ath.
soroxent of Foreign manufacture.

20 eases colored MUSLINS, for sale by the ease at
Agents'once.

Brown. Bleached and Colored CANTON FLAX.
NELS. ofad the usual makes; oleo Clank I-Ininau

ALPACCAS. BOMBAZINES, and COBURGS—
Mare than20 casco. Also, 3Mi pieces French Merino,
Lynnese and Paramatta Clotba.

SILKS and SHAWLS-2M pa. of black and fancy
SAM nerly 2102, Stiawis. lona and wpare. of all
kinds. A l.O, V Solo., Cook Scarfs, Ar

A fat assortment of White and Linen I ods. Also,
Hosiery and Gloves, Embroider., Loa., twd TTirn.
mines, MourningAtuelco,allquehoes. mires and maim.
lot Blankets

' RIBBONS-50 boxes of nab Homirt n•d Cap Rltv-
Irons; also. Velvet, Silk.,Samna Ac , with every oth-
er detatipuon of Millinery articles, lat!ore

40 caws GINMHAMS and CHINTZM, or ,ho 1..
thnutheture.

IX cues BLEACHED MI:SLINS, of an the well

mp, Ate. &e.
AU of which, utgftiter with • reneral assortment or

foods of the newest and most fashionable styles, snu
known and approved makes, for .plc by the plane
at Acre.' price,
.1 oales 68VtYY Mr*LINS, of allsmiths, quail•

r offered an an eztrewely loor,edranec.
New Goods conwantly reerterd
All Merchants are cord:a:ly orobwled tar I'l.

itfldtk'tfl

AUCTION SALES
By John D. Boots. Anat.'

Peremptory Bale of Dry G,cmt.
On Thursday scorning, Supt. 2lna, at 10 o'clock, at

the Cornmeretal Sales knouts, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, artfl he sold, without 'reserve, for cash
currency.

An extensive assortment ol seasonable staple and
fancy Dry Gonda, among which ere superfine broad
cloths, cosincerea. sanineta, man., tweeds, aearkl,
yellow and green flannels, barred Moseys and flannels,
104 blankest, coatings. plainand barred silks, black
fig'd serge, velvets and cords, super pmts. gingbaros,
de loins, cashmere.. merino, alpacas, bleached and
brown obeennrs, cambric cheeks, licklngs,
table eoth, hosiery, lazes. he.

Al 'I o'csoch,
Or.crxm, Queensware. Fnenitute, &e

A Isrge and gencrei assortment n and second
hand bousclaold furniture, cooking stoves, looking,

umn‘cl clocks, c:arpeOng, he
At7 o'clock,

to came.. Whitefield a View of Pittsburgh, a large
colirebon or valuable miseellageou• books, blank
bona a, etter and cap various paper,fine pen andpot k-
et knives. keret. and lark., razors, sciaaors, .peon•
cies. •py glassea, tea he Is, shot guns, pistols, gold and
elver watches,ke _____sprig

LEATHERIr•rsa•
N alirertoterncnt headed "Felt Cloth versus L.

.(1.. Otter ' to the Mercury of 13,h inatont, profease?
to enlighten thia community, and the auhaeriber
particular. on toe sonject ol .new invenuoita" in Pi-
anos. The foilowing letter. tenni ono of Veoldeatand
most sooteasful Piano.fotte cost.oulactunitg

ell. in New Vora city. may he of loam interest to
those won wren to know how loaner/ atainl on the
00.1001 of "Felt versus Leather:"

New 'Yo. , Sept. 10. 1040.
hir I. It %teller—Dear thr Yourfavor of the Ith

enclosing Mr Klebar's parrin relation to -Felt cloth
covered Pianos,” I. at hand It is amusing to as, who
ore acquathted with the "tricks of the trade,. that he
'lipoid suppose the intelligent public at Pittsburghwere
to he caught by such rattle traps. The Felt for cover-
ing butane:, is no "new invention," ithw been in use
for ten or fifteen years by many manufactureru Eu-
rope and America:. Itischeaper than leather. legs dif-
ficult to work. mid we nave toed hard to satisfy our-
selves with it, as it would save expense and trouble;
but, after rep,ited Uirds, we have abandoned it, we
God it Impossible to produce with it the quality of tone
which leather gives. It does not wear as well. is liable

in be cut by the stringa and eaten'
, melba, a so-DOW otneetion. Tone is the grand characiensue e t aPiatio.forte, and whether the interior is of "Dutch

geld- or l•pati as a matter of taste merely; should
your friends plereilittesifold, we should readily make

the change, as it woult {peal. neither trouble or,eo-
,rense. , • Your,dbt servants,

° BACON k nAvEN.
A, to 'othergood Piano mikes. such as entelter-

thg, miiPtGabeis It &oder, N. Y,, Inn eneh
firm Ye Stoller, extras since obant.l.s34,lusing
F., on torte rost4,l instruments,v,m that Grand
Pianos,' wnot ithe The last :firs. Piano .14 bythe subscriber from the manufactory of Chtekertng,
Heston, has the hammers covered entirelywith lea-

and Is referred to .beteg a fair sernole of thesplendid instruments nowmade at this celebrated es-
lath shment This Grand Piano ts to the posierston
of t .corae Ogden, Ep . of Ott clue

JOHN 1l MELLOR.
sr.tl7 Agi for Chlekering's Plano+for %Yearn Pa
N —.A large Mork of hamo+ an handfrom -the

ealebratad (Acta/nes of Chlekering, BOSLO, and Bacon
& Raven, New York, varyingfrom two toaix hundreddollar,

ILICIPLiTATION.
TN reply to -Leather v. Felt," el yesteaday, where

pt is made to estatt:lah the aupenonti o(
leather to feu, ty letter uf a Piano-matt log firm styl-ed -Baena&Raven," of New York, the salatienlaur
would say that, bets -ever much die sold firth May have
found Itnecessary to resort to be tricks ofthe trade,'
to order to get n along, such has, as yet, notbeen Meattewith Messrs Nunes it Clara '/he unwreemsful

mpt of any Piano-maker in the application of felt
cloth only rues to prove bis inexperlense and want of

The maturity of world-renowned mtmufastu.
rer, such as Ertel, Ib et, Pleyel. ofParis, and Broad-
wood, 1101.01,1 & Collard, etc, or Londoo, will, with
an intelligent public. mare thansultee be wet uide the
ever,n oblection• of any ohoeure Piano-sashsashes eith-
er this country or to Damp& With regard to
-.afro," they exist but in the brainof the writer of
to above mentionedletter. A most important part of
a Pion o ts the“tlamper." withoutwhich it la perfect-
ly owlet, now, this -damper"being made Invana•
hip. rind in ail ease., by all Ptano.makers, of cloth, It
wooid follow that all Ptanos Ire worthies,luasmnekas cloth to mach more subject to the above evil than
telt, and to e.t.d, moreover, in the mechanism orevery

Eaperlenee. however, proves the contrary,nod hence the ob,ertion falls to the ground. - Tone
betog thegrand cto ractertstie of a Piano,', the sub.

rl•vr is writing to let the matter rest there, endetude
deviwmt, which will he, with all who wall favor

hint with a ea.l cud examines, greatly in favor of felt
cloth In a few days Messrs. Nunns & Clark may
.rent for themselves, and the opposition they have
met with from a rennin quarter s«oonted for.

_ H. KLEBEH.
Pole Agent for Nan. ft Clark

P N —By mietaka the wrong name was used it
that.] have been Pledard& Dunham, instead of Do.laws h Ntodatt The moat ezpenstve Piano in this
fIIV one awned at I!,tal, envered with Felt, and
rnw.e by Ch Iraartag, B. on. ItIA tn the possesmonof John It .ho..nbeer..r.

EA LED PROPOSALS. addressed to the ••Prest•
kJ dentof the Pntsbursh Va. Cornpney,.' endorsed
"Propos.J. for lA'conent Row" ata be rrcetved at the
office or the Works, until Thurso.), the Ittith Inst., at

o'clock. P. .11 for (cunt/tong the follosentx guava-
nos and noes of the best qoalgy offunints

1..0 of G by 6 Inches Angle Iron, 20It, pet

nut Round
4.1

16 plates of , It. 9 inch. long,' fl 6 in. wide, f think.

6 ban of 17, ft. Icily.. 6 tn. wide, i-inch thick.
7/i sheets 6 ft_ I In. long, Y It 1 in wide, 4 lbs. per ;1.nuoo hoperecull ft cot U, pattern, alit ot< C3 6.

6 feet I inch long, 3 pounds pi., foot.
31X0 pounds nataceltsneona Bolt and liar.• •
To be patdfor In cash, fij month. after deltvery.—

Biddera utt I please aate We difference in prier Ot-
toman /amt.. and Paddled Iron.

spls:4si THOS. I, AKEW F3.L,Pre._ P. G. C.N:e-Al/131;;Ig.-50 ter,17176714,A 7
TEEL—A general aesorta,;t of Cut, Shear, Ger-

° luau, English Blister, A. B.andSpring,forwleby wptl.3 I.tl WATERMAN
Fl.Ol 11—'4 bbl.,,,st land/111K endfor male by

J S DILWORTH A CO

R. l.cr t' '"
'" ""1 `1;411110R.rn&CO

lA.; A P lli ,1:614 MOLASSES`-4..b. tor Awe by
spi IS J S DII.AVORTH 4 Cu

P w:re t.--Iw inn I/.ng,nq Rnk Me,.l, for
L .ele by RURRRIM:E, WILSON t Cll,

TAVA COFFEE—IS b. very Impel-me 'OW Govern
V mem:. (or rule by spll4 C H GRANT

)LACE TE.A—G9 It. extra fine Oolon,.for sale
1.) • ,G 4 C H GRANT

LARD OIL—I bbla for Astle love to we.
sptif AI'IIILLSit ROE

HA VA V ASEGA mu Havana Sews, earl
as brand, In More and for sale by

epdll ArGILLS& ROE
lOTToN YARN, kr —3OOO lb. Cotton Yarn; 130

boles lintune; 30 do Cotton Twine; for rale by
opAl WOILLSk ROE

0.p501:.13AR-23 hbda N 0 Ba..tilapr.lsee... ROE
t.ANK.1..T2.—.20 our of 'arms use heavy Rl.n-I) of Amencon manufacture,reed and for sale

by 10.3 GEll. Ct tellRAN. 26 Wood or
INR OLD PF.ACII andrrenen Draudy,nacothred,1: fur preservtag Peach. end otherFutile, for elle

by the eallon or wholesale, at the Wale Storeof the
soLeenher. JACOB WEAVER, Jr..

.1011 corner Market end Front ata
'O. :1 NIACKERKL-IUO bble just armed andfor

lade by spdl TAAFEJr. O'CONNOR

I=l
rr, nod the many msouveruer ens attendingthen.I oftheeuwornary Skein. the above Mail has been
much. and ior a longOwe wanted. It has always been
• matter of as that whilst the town on arti-
cle of Cotton. was eonvemently spooled for neneral
an—Silk so ?noels more valuable, should have been
suppneg in Skew*, from which so much trouble, ven-
ation and loss has ansen.
Tm. .difficulty bust last been overcome, We Public

ts °Grad • rood arliCie, hatiCsomaly pin op in .con-
venient form for domestic use.

-ti .'Me only objecon urgedNormal thi.erode is the
apparent small quanuty oa each .pool. Thuat ea.ily
expluned Kara .pool la warranted to eentatn213 yd.
of Utak; whale the ordinarySkew, al the game prier,
he. but an aneurism!, quantity Varying from 15 in 18
yard..

The Sporn Silk as ready for use Si the tuna of par:
chase. and itonly nettle • .0 eenvenee the moet
tea•reptthel Oa Sepeinorily to quahry. Independentof

neat and convetitent form ih which It is formatted,
it has great advantagesveer therketh. as It does away
wall the tedium of winding, the vegnonn of tangling,
and the loss of tune In preparing it for nee

For sale by the cm. by
W. 11. lIORSTNIANN kSONS.-•

31 North 3d et, Philadelphia.
HORSTAIANN. SON& & DRUCIIER,

eptlo,d2ve No..5 Maiden Lane, New Yort

AMUSEMENTS
Manager

THEATRE
C. SirParttar,

APYtastoY--Ehess anJ r•rtia, ,. • •.:1)
se~n nrr t,

Tt.us Acraatt, —Do6ra open ct 7--,arttin will
re past 7, preetacti.

====l
TrteanAe,S3errvatnra 10—Wtil he prp.e.ed the

11111/1 ATT, ,RNEY
PtereeO'Hara

To Iwo foilnwed will! Inc
IRIS!!TI:7011

Doctor OToo:e • Atone-.. •K.n.hlron
After whtch, n MUSIC/0.01.10.1,T lieranFannin

Telconclodn HlhA kV INI
Ms. Heron
I it r Agnes
\II 1Falun
Air. lirron

STEAM BOATS.
The splendid 11Ft. drut,ht steamer

PlLivr Nr. 2
Duval, tuagoer. wt:l !..,r int. above
and all totermadta, porta on Boa

day. the 17th mat, at 10 o ,lock. A. 111.
For !might or paarage noly on Imord, or to

angl7 NVNI 0 WIiF.F.I.F.R.At,at...

=ED=-• . •
The U.S. Mall 31 ,11111, .111C111GAN

N0.2, will leave the landing opposite
the Atononguhela linos, every Sun-
day morning at ao'clo,c, far Beaver.

Returning, trillamve at 5 &clock, P. M.
Fare to Deaver and hack, Twenty-five Cents.

out
SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER- -

The steamer 11F.A V1:11 will leave
We wharf, opposite the 3lononontra-
helm House, every Sander morning
at Y o'clock,for Beaver. Returning,

will leave Heaver at 1 o'clock, P. 31., and arrive at
4 o'clock. Fare, Twenty-fiveCents. nay.. 4

MAIL etAVEit
The splendid fast reemng steamer

REVIII.I-F-
Nitme. master, isn't le-tv, for above
and intermediate port,every more.

tnThe P''e'.

Rovedrawa but 12 metes water.
For freight or passage,apply on board or

tots= D tV(1053,D55, tAgent.
GELERHWOOD GA.C.DMN

WILL rematn open for .niter. nnol the Ist Jannary, leA. Ureters and other nefreshments • tin-
ed to the season mill he kept The Orceohonge, coo-
mining • large collecuon of rare and choietir:Plants,will be open to voniera, reallpat tipshort notice throughout The neanot. An Omnibtatm

on the Allegherty end of the t.'t Clair Street
Ortdge, every half boor donna the dly. Intoning to the
Garden: and the ferry boat, Captain Walker, eon
from the Point, landing a short diennen above 11:eGar-
den. Peeves wishing to Attend the evening, will be
accommodated with a return °rondo.. at o'clock,
P. IL Kept on Temperance principles, and closed na
Sunday. •013 1. MILAN

JAMES fr.KERB,
A TTORNEY AT LAW —Office Foanl3 Ir.,A tween tianthrteld and Grant •t, l'ittabargh.

aatlT.4l. -

01Inte-ed ru.t leCel Me;.-410b d.oItLaud la idbids No l Lard IV;do Not' do do
5 role benched winter Whale thl;
2 do Tita;:ei;/1

1341 gals artoter Sperm Oil: in coare and for
ulc by •ptlt SELI.Eliia, d NICOLS

-Ileards. 31 ca....!„&a;

IMIIEM

4: "

• 113 "

'gild;

" '•

IS
Each bundle weighingal Ibr Jan received and farsaie by Intll <1 It OM`77'

DRY GOODS.
110/IPHY, WILSON .Z CO

=2::M=MI
A RE now receiving their usual supplies of GoodsXI for the Fob season, which they IIbe happy toexhibit to their old cust,mers. and a we‘tll3 ny itow oneautsy feel inclined to present ibemr,elves.Always takinggreat pain. to ley nt suc oods asadapted to 16e WWI. of the We degtr, villa..long eXperienceenables them 'm do, they min say withmach unufidence, and witho. entering into a deter!of their stock, that the Western email tnerchont illfind with them all that hot customers require. Thosewho heroformed the unprohiside Imbn of terms-MOto the Eastern cities tor their stocks of Irrr yjoals,would dowell to cull. as candid comparison of pri-ces would in many cages result tn the conviction thatthe cayenne ofacting further may be obviated huy•log In Pittsburgh. snag

C. I. DAICW, M.D.,
U-O:II(F.OPATHIC PUYSICIAN AND BURGEON.usehow Southfield1.,abetween 34 and td,Dl.(Mee hours—Preut 12 N. to .3 111.—from to V, P.

co
Bauder's, comer Soh .„,Lobud Third sta. spetuaten

Pianos with Plat Co•ered%lbsubscriner feels himself (tiled upon to noticeItubanad•ertisentent respecting an improvement In.venng the hammers or Plano, which professes toannounce-Felt cove red ?tonne' as new invenuon.Yta”o Fortes with felt corered hammers have beensold or me, from differest manufacturers for flee yearsbeand Mose who may cons/der It an improvement,cane supplied with Plume with set, coven., hos.
, .. • '.. .

and ut a:ti n.yr twormile.;,,a 1
by eutuber,r t tr haei v:a erne, Yen

jeom. of ; herobsoriber JOHN H. MELLOR, dl
forSolo Agent for Chlekering'• Pitons* for WerftroProoxylvaroo. r•ta


